
Aroimd The 
Sqnue
with Mask

The more we think about dro^- 
*iiy coiiditioni in thi: county, the 
more thorouchly we arc convinced 
that i-iaKtIand is not an aKricultur- 
al county Of course we do make 
a few pretty Rood crops here, w hen 
the rainfall is sufficien:, but the 
same thing might be said of the 
Sahara desert. You will find an 
oasis on the desert, it will produce 
i.ost anything that grows.

Ka.stlaii'J will beat thi.s record, 
and we arc very happy over this 
truth, yet Bastland county should 
major on ‘'industry.” Then if we 
have a good crop it will be sur
plus profit, rather than ‘‘all we 
have to defend on.”

s .. «
iOastland county would be an 

idea location for numerous indus
trial plant.s, and we shall tell you 
why.

Many large manufacturing com
panies arc seeking out locations in 
West Texas for smaller plan.s, and 
for the mgxt part Eastland has 
everything a manufacturer could 
ask for, other than an abundance 
of water, and that will be hero 
prettv soon, now that contract has 
been let for the conjlruction of

(Continued On Page 6)

21 YoMng Men 
Oiftiea Enter 
Armed Fotces
Twenty-one young men of Ea.st- 

land and Stephens Counties have 
been added to the rank- of Cncic 
Sam’s growing armed forces. Lo
cal Selective .‘'ervice Board No. 
u6. Ka.stland, announced Mon lay.

The new draftee.  ̂ were inducted 
on Dec. 3 at the Abilene station, 
the board said.

The inductees include William 
Fred Jay, .Tames W. Woo<l and 
Howard 1 . l.ley of Gorman; Rich
ard L. Edwards of Olden; Dick 
R. Turner, Don Brashier, Murra> 
J. Herring, Richard Earl Bour- 
land, Bobby Lee Li’.tle and Lindy 
Dale Longlitz of Ea.stland; Aven- 
cr Seil Maples, Roy Lee Barnes, 
Roy Wajue Smith and Richard Lee 
Hardy of Rising Star; Rolwrt 
Cherry Harlow, Jr., and Harlon 
Proctor I’ingree of Cisco; Earnest 
P. Robinson, Jr., and O. Ram
sey of Ranger; Francis Lee Bono 
of Caihon: ami .limmy C. Nail. 
.Ir, anil Elbert Ray Holler of 
Preckenridge.

Letfers To Old 
Sonta Clous...

Dear Santa, ,
I am visiting here with my aunt

ie and uncle, .so please send my 
things here. I want a doll house 
with furniture anJ some chairs and 
table and a doll. I am four year 
old, so my auntie is writing thi 
for me. .My auntie and uncle arc 
Mr. and Mr.-. Ray .Mayfield. Pat 
tricia Lasitcr.

— o—
Dear Santa Claus;

I have been good, I want a 
Toni doll and a Cinderelle watch, 
and extra doll dresses and baton 
and anything else you want tc 
bring.

Love, Kitty.
--

Dear Santa;
Will you please bring me : 

doll, swing, candy and nuts fo. 
Christmas.

Clara June Smith.
— o---

De^r .Santa;
Will >-ou plea.'c bring me a bi

cycle and candy for Chri.stma<7 
Sherley Smith.

— o—
Dear .Santa;

I would like to have a tony doll 
t white hair. And I would like 
have a set of dishes. Plea-e 

bring n.’ a book about "The Night 
Before Christmas”, and to all a 
merry Christma.«.

Betty itrashcars.

Doqies Win Two 
District Gomos
The Junior High School Dogicr 

cage tcam.s, have added two new 
trophies to their trophy ca.se at 
school. The boys and girls both 
won consolation awards at the 
Civrbon tournament.

Monday night both boys and 
girls won from the strong Scran
ton team.s. The girls won theit 
game from the visitors by a score 
of 20-1.5 in the last four minuter 
of the play. The Eastland girl, 
trailed all the way up to the last 
when forward.^ began hitting the 
nets and pulled ahead to win a 
vcr>’ exciting game.

In the hoys game the Scranton 
boys .scored a basket firrt ami then 
Kustland scored to tie. Then Ea.st- 
land made a second score to go 
out in front, and from then or 
they were never behind or badly 
pressed.

Both teams were eoaehej b? 
Wayne Brock, who said he wa.< 
well satisfiesi with the showings 
made by the teams, as they ha'.' 
only four days of preparation.

The two 'earns NVill take on the 
Tlorman teams In a distriet game 
Thirrsday night. The Scranton 
games were also district games. 
■ .'I ■ .''.'•■U i> 1
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lunioi Hi Play 
For Friday

The Junior ('la.is of Ka.-tlui: 1 
High School is pre.-enting a three 
act in.v.stcry-comcdy, “ Hoi. 3 Sweet 
Homicide”, in the high .school aud
itorium Friday, Dec. 12, at 8 f.m.

The clianiatization by .\iiiic Key- 
nold.s deals with an attractive mo
ther, who write.s mys'ucry storio.-; 
her daughter, Dinah, who acU a.< 
a.i.iistant mother; April, who knows 
how to pull a faint at the right 
moment; their kid brother, Arch
ie, who thinks of very little but 
eating; an actress, definitely n 
"slick-chick” ; a police Leutenant; 
Sergeant O’Hurc, who thinks he 
understand! ki<l.s ami i.< always 
bragging that he brought up nine; 
a racketeer; Dinah's boyfriend, 
Pete, whom Joellu is out to get; 
Mrs. Cherington III anJ her hus
band, who arc interested in the 
murder house and a host of other 
mysterious and comical characters.

Taking the .above mentioned 
Iiarts will be; Sue Gourley, Ba- 
beth Quinn, Joy L.vnn Robin.soii, 
Pat Linkenhoger. Olga .Segovia, 
George Hairis, Verne .Meroney, 
Sammy .Miller, Pearson Grimes, 
Jamie Je.ssop, Charles Collins. .loy 
Parker, Wanda Har|>, and Rich
ard Jones.

Supiiorting the principles will 
be; Joann lackson, Elvera Ward, 
Neil Van Geem, Jimmie Harris, 
Donald Lee Jordan, Lou .McFatter.

BotariansHear 
Eail Bender On 
'Timely Subject

Earl Pender had the program 
at the Rotary Club Monday, and 
mo.-. Kotarians know more about 
abstracts of title today than they 
dill a week ago.

Mr. Pender gave a geneial re
view of Uie abstract business dat
ing back to the days of .Adam. He 
told of Abraham's first real estate 
deal, but admitted -diat legal tech- 
nlealities in that age were Quite 
different from wnat we use, today.

We have a recording system, 
and the abstract man merely giv
en a comtiete history of a certain 
parcel of land, showing each tran
saction down to the present day 
owner. In Texa.- a man's first deed 
is called a patent which was issued 
by the state. In other portion- of 
the United States the.se patents 
are is.-ued by the federal govern
ment. This goes to prove that Tex
as is just as different a.s it is 
large.

Dating back to the date of i.-- 
susnee of a patent, as a place oi 
beginning, and then Including each 
ileed an.i transfer on the proper
ty down to the present date i' 
the r.iaking of a good ab̂  '.ract 
■Any claim or irregularity wil' 
show up when it gets into th- 
hands of the abstractor, ami thU 
means a “cloudy” title.

To “clear” the title n kind of 
friendly suit must be instituted 
and when all facU are given a 
district Judge nay remove the 
"cloud” by court 01 Jor. In othe;- 
words it is given a new le.asc on 
life, and will .“tand on it'.- own 
feet.

.Mr. Pender’s remarks were very 
instructive.

BBlson Feed Co. 
To Mix Sweet 
Feed For Farms
The Wil.son Feed and Seed Co., 

local Purina dealers, have ju.st in- 
.stalied a syrup mixing inachine, 
and arc now prenared to do feed 
grinding and mixing to your ow;i 
rpecifications.

Sweet dairy feeds have bcei’ 
very popular over the county, and 
when farmers arc in position to 
raise their own feed.", and then 
have it ground and mixed with 
syrup, they may hav'e a high grade 
dairy feed at a minimum of cost.

Contmued Mild 
Wftcdlier For 
County Area
ronlinunl mild weather is in 

prospect for the Eastland County 
area toilay and tomorrow, accoi-d- 
ing to an earlv morning forecast 
of the L'. S. Weather Bureau.

Said the forecast;
“ Increesing cloudiness and con

tinued mild.”
There was a possibility of show

ers, but it waj! cited a,; very re
mote.

The ter.iperature today may 
climb into the 70s, but it’ll be 
t-ooler Wednesday with the .lay’s 
liigli iinslteted'ai'omid 00 di'gri'e .

For tonight, the fori ca i 1 :itl 
tor n low aroiiiiil I:, <l,'yie, , b.- 
tween 10 mill 15 degivc! above 
freexing.

Donations For 
Korea Are Slow

Approximately 1.50 guests were present for the Annual C’hristniu.s Fr.rtj suonsoretl by .Mr. ant! Mrs. Victor Coi neliii-;: 
The party was held on the Roof (larden of the Connellee Hotel. Those prest'nt includi'd all I'm plcy ies  ol the \ ictor 
Cornelius Advertising Co., as \tell as some special guests, some from out of the city. Bonus cliceks t<<.tiling more 
titan S5,(XXJ were presented to cm()loyecs. _____________________________

$ 5 ,0 0 0  In  Bonuses Go 
To Cornelius Employees
Did You Know?

By Marane Johnton-Johnton

♦  Ponuif .! totaling in cxce of < 
1*5,11011 were pre.-!cnted by Victor | 
! Cornelius to cmployee.-i of the Vic
tor Corneliu.-i Tlicatrical .Adverti- 
ing Company Friday uighl. at th«u 1 
annu."! Chiistma- party Iitild thi. 
yeai at the Connellee Hotel Ko‘>f 
Garden. ;

.A Christina! dinner was .'■cr cil I 
buffet style to appioxiinutely l.lol 
guc-iU ot M;. and Mi -. Corneliu-. |

.Santa Clau.«, a .special gue,- at 
the party, distributed toy- to chil 
dren from u Christ';;.i tree whi.'h 
decorated the hall.

.An orchc.itrc. .ponsored by Ila; 
Judia played througho'Jt the . ven- 
iiig.

Bonuses pre-ented by .Mr. Cor
nelius ranged upward from *25 
given to the new employees.

CITY COMMISSION ISSUES 
DETAILED WATER REPORT

G, M. Hairis, 83. 
Pioneer Citizen, 
Suiied Sunday
C. M. Harris for thirty-t 'o 

ye;:! a icoidesit of Ka'lland, pa.-r 
4*(I auuy at th*- family home, I'14 
South T̂ ar-'ett a! l : I j  p.r.;, Satui* 
tiuy T>et»‘ ber T, following an ilU 

ol about one ^^eek’- dura-
liov. Hf uffered a -trokr about 
oi.c . »nk ♦'ai'ivi. anti failed to if- 
jiOr.d to .cd.tal lu *atn;e:.t.

!• .ir;fia: ervice lundui't-
♦m1 iho Ma.ikiier T-uneial
#') a|.«'l in Ka tla .d, .'̂ unda; aftei- 
n'K':' at -If* K»*' Fi>*d HarrU,
jKi'tor of the Tenipif Hapt.^t 
('•lUicli in Aiii-njito”., and a neph" 
i»f the dt -a.--*d, ar.d hi.̂  pallor.

M. I' Fldt-; of Straw n. weie 
It. • ’.aiji ' of the -vcrviif

.̂ I.. Marri.' \\$ a T'i«.'.byter.a 
‘ a’ year- landinK.
Hv v'a a cabinet rnaker, and 

opt* at‘*d ' own plate of bu.̂ i- 
and wa- we!! and favonibly 

know to mo>t people in T!a.'tland 
and .iMoundiHF territory.

M fiarn. ''a - botn in Morior.. 
M'f \ .<ippi, but moved to Aikar.- 
-a-. wheie he lived until he moved 
to Ka.-ttlaati. Hi vMfc pa--ed tiwav 
i 1IM i

s'̂ urxlvoi i.udude fivo daujfh- 
t‘ = . K1 .a Hairi.- of KuiAtland. and 
M: fs. M;u> Klipuibeth T’ou* of 
Ka.-tla»id, Karl Mryan of Tenni>s.»«-̂  
Frank <'lymer of Dalla. .̂ and ITiIl 
Tlatrh*> of K1 T'a^o; three .'on.-. 
I'harU*.’̂ ol Ka.'lland, Tom of (soi 

un. and .Mt* k Harris of Wickeit.
’ AO i.'ler-, three brother.'', thirteen J 
>ria:>dchildien and ivao ureat 
-ttaMdchildren.

T'ailbearer.-- were W, ?! Itajf- 
U>, L. W. Hart, I) Ii. Ftankltn, 
K. r. Johnston, Fred I>ave.iport 
■ d ( urti- Kin.brell

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fox who 
went from Ka5tland ic India as 
an. .AKricullural Instructor for the I 
pjovernment, have written very in-^ 
tcieslinK ami enlightening letter.- 
from their post. They have thro-- 
children and thouirh we feel sure 
that they will be missinjr then 
own fumilie.' and frienb^ in Amer
ica at Christmas time, they will 
have u very new experience there.

They have made n-any fine fri
ends and jrive such a glowinp ac
count of the country and its po:- 
sibiKtie.- agriculturally, that wc 
wonder if Mai>hall will be able 
to NOttle down in h!astland again. 
We hope so and we want the Dig 
Foxe and the little Foxes to know 
that we miss them and need them 
when d^ey are finished with their 
work tnere.

Here is the adilress if you would 
like to send them an air mail 
Chri.<dmp'- Card, regular mail will 
be too slow to reach them now.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Fox,
*■; Director of Agriculture 
Hyderabad D. N. India 
'v Department of State, 
Washington 25, I>, C.

2-Woy Radio For 
Eastland Police
Eastland Police will install a 2- 

wav radio system this weekend 
which will give them the benefit 
of much needed information, and 
it will be given at a time when it 
will aid them in their work. The 
sheriff's office has had ci|uip- 
ment of ths type for several 
months and it has proven very 
convenient.

Chief Kay Ijiney stated that the 
cost for this unit will be negligi
ble, and that the "police fores” is 
to pay about one-fourth of t h e 
cost, from money collected at the 
recent Policemen's Dance.

Out-of-town gu.sts at the party 
were Mi. and Mr . ; rank A. Lath- 
rop, Howard and Russell, .Mi. and 
Mrs. S. ti. Cornelius of Temple, 
and .Mr.'. Gene Garner of Mi.- ion.

Attending the party from K;i-t- 
land were Sime.s. Cornelias Taylor,
C. W. Pettit, Opal Cros.s, Luther 
Bean, Floriiic .Miller ami sons, 
Helen Begley, and .May (i:;ttis.

M isscs (ierti udo Dalfern, Sara 
Peel, Joy Beth Jones and .Allean 
William.-!; Messrs, Bobby Ilaii.son, 
Eddie .\. Henwaro, Roy Laghani, 
Lowell Snyder, and Charlie Butler 
and daughter.

Mes.sres and Mmes. Glen C.rah- 
aQi, D. .A. Collins, Jack E. Grah
am and daughters, E. O. Everett. 
Carl Garnei, E, M. Galti; and 
.sons. P.. .Miuno and daughter, \V
D. Uankin and son.

Darwin Miller and son, R. K 
LaWson, J. L. Cogburn and son, 
.Tames Dye and sons, Pete Cog- 
burn and daughter. Bill Kendrick, 
George T. Ford and daughters, 
Pierre Kendrick, James F. Byrd 
and children, J. C. Butler a n d 
children.

William D. Taylor, W. R. Pryor 
and children, W. A. Leslie, Bill 
Hallmark and children. Jack Park
er and son, C. K. Benton and 
daughters, Edmund F. Gallagher 
and .son, Bill I'ay, Jack Germany 
and son.

Robert Miller, J. V. Cox, W, Q. 
Vcrnei, Bob Brautigan, Elli- 
.Slaughter and daughters, Charles
E. Cushion.

H. J. Tanner, Guy Sherrill, C. 
C. Cornelius, and C. J. Cermanv.

The Double-Barred Cross which 
appears on the Christmas Seal is 
a copy-righted emblem of the na
tion's figfit agaiiisl tuberculosis.

.Stamping of yuletide mail with 
Christmas Seals Is an intoriintion- 
al custom.

Mavericks Lose 
To Olden Qiunts
Ea.-!tlaml b o y s  and girls went 

down in defeat Friday night when 
they met the Olden teams at Car
bon. The tournament will con
tinue over the week-end.

Olden girls clipi)ed the Maver
icks with a score of 14-10, while 
the boys .ncore ua. 2r>-l4> in favor 
of Ohlen.

The Muvorivk> will nKH't t h v 
.Scranton team.'< in Kn>tlaiitl Mon 
day ri-errlrg at ScrrFnton ban
sotne good players and these game? 
will lik*»iy be worth the money.

Js xi Higdon* 31* 
Dies In Ranger 
Hcspital Today

Iun> H. Hi;:don, bl, an Ku'!- 
!.wul Ccunty .•■•.■.dent .i-nc 
.liw'tl in a Kani'cr hosp al Tuc.-da;- 
morniiig at 5:.’50 o’clock following 
a long illne.--. ^

HigJon, who rc.Mcil ;i* 
•TO."* Hunt Stieet in Itanger, hud 
hv cn Ho. . ilaliiicd for five «lay.' 
following a lieart attack

-\ retired oil field v.oik-d, f;m.v 
er and vnpcHtur, he wa. born in 
Mills <'ounty on Fr’i. 2>i, ISbl. He 
manied the foimci .Mi.- Vcrgal 
.Vj’ ta Jones of Straw n at I*a’o 
I into on !>oc. 5. ll'Dh

Funcia! seme- .sill bv‘ h bl a‘ 
the Killin;(-\\oi .h Fun^nil Honu 
( ’hnnrl in Itan..r*r Wedne? Iny af- 
t'Tnoon at 2:‘U) oM-jck. Uw. A. 

i I yri'. HohS ns, pw..''*lor of w!ie Fir.-'
I ( ’hristian rhivch. Ranger, will of 

iieiale during the fine! rite, ai. I 
interment will be in Kvergreen 
Cemetery, Killinii. worth Funeral 
llcin? 1. in charge of arrange- 
ment.’̂.

Mr. Higdon wa< a men her of 
the Fir*it Chri.slian Church. He al- 
-o wa- a member of the Itargoi 
lodge of he 1,0.0.F

Siiivivors inrlu v the widow of 
the home acldre.< ;̂ one son, F. W. 
Higdon of Hi.’̂ hon; one d.'ue.ihter, 
Mr.'<. Hob Thompson of Uoscoe: 
three si.'.lcrs, Mis. Hud Mr<.
George Hagan.s and Mr-̂ . W. .\. 
Middleton, all of Denison; ;nd 
three grandchildren.

New Mercury On 
Display At Paul 
Daniels Motor
The new Mercury i.! here, anil 

from wliat we can learn, iCs the 
greate:! .Mercury yet.

You will see a new longer, low
er look . . .  a new ei-mbinalion 
lum 'er grill, and new one-piei-e 
rear wii. low , which i;- tlie very 
latest version of the style star, 
stp.ted I aul Diiniel- of tlie Paul 
Drniel- Motor Company tuday.

You are getting a hint of the 
unique Cnified Dssian, where all 
parts are prevision enginecre.l in
to efficient, vork-togetlier unit 
Anil you are getting a sugge, lion 
of the new performance in Mer- 
iiiin'.s f':.nious V-8 en'rine tlie 
fine I in .Merciii y lii.it.i;y.

Ili.wevt r, soil i .ir ' drl\,- tlii- 
new i-nr if vou ;;n' to fiillv- ap 
pi'i r ate it. Wi y ;iii. vi it u'rr he.-.’, 
■on: tomorrow ?

♦  \Vi- .-tarted hauling water Aug 
28. 1P52. as the wutar in our lak' 
wa almo-s'. rxiiau.-tod. We start .-d 
hauling 120,050 gallons daily, on 
a 21 hour basi.«. Wc had three 
rain.s in September, and fir.st re
duced the amount hauled to !•<).- 
Oim gallon: dally, a:.d later reduc
ed to 75,mill ga'.lon.s daily. O;; 
October 18th we reduced the 
amount hauled to nn.iK'P gallon: 
daily, fhen we had a nice ram on 
November 2-1 and 25, and picked 
up 2:i inche.; in our Eastland lake, 
and discontinued hauling sealer af-« 
t'-r November 2<l Of course, if 
and whe;i we have to haul furthei 
wate;- will depend entirely on the 
rains and how W'e (o:;serce what 
water we have. Statistics rhow, for 
the past ten year our heavy luins 
come ill .April, May and June.

From .August 2Sth through 
j September 30th, we hauled:
I From lake Burney at Cisco, 1,- 
!l25,‘j7(> gallons, water cost at 25c 

| - *481.42.
I From .Maicu.s Orcigei, T.'!0,8GO 
gal'.on.s, water cost at 1.00—

187;to,si;,
I From J. I.. 5Vhi'.*nat, Olden.
l.';44.8t>0 gallon.', water co.'t per 
month *<00.00.

I From J. M. Wmselt, Ranger,
4',i8,t)5o gallon.s, water per month 

■ -200.00.
I Total hauled by Gordon Wood.«,
, 3,400,080 gallons, at *;;.25 per 
I thoii.-and.—$ 11,;174.9.'!.

We had a contract with Mi,<. 
.Saiicicrford at Ranger, foi water 
from her wells, but never did con
nect up, as wc were able to eon- 
tract sufficient water closer to 
Kastlund, and only carried thi.* 
contract for or-c month, which 
cost * 200.00.

Total amount paid for water un
der contiact, und hauled—*13,- 
187 21.

For the month o( October, we 
hauled.

Iron: J. L. Whisenat, Olden, 1, 
24;i,100 gallons, water cost per 
month- *20IM>0.

hiom J. M. Winsett, Ranger 
8,'!5.450 gallons, water cost per 
month *2011,00, Total hauled by- 
Gordon Wood.', 2,078,550, at *3.25 
per thousand. — *0.755.28.

Total paid for water in Oeteber
*7,155.28.
For first half of November wc 

hauled;
From J. L. Whisenat, Olden, 

518,860 g'allons and from J. M. 
M insett, Ranger 378,950 gallons.

Total h iu l^  by Gordon Wood.',, 
807,800 gallon." at $:!.25 per M.

#’2,!H7.«5.
From November I«th through 

November 2fith, we hauled:
From J. L. Whisenat. Olden, 

381,.500 gallons, hauled by Gor- 
lion Moods al a cost of *2.,50 pei 
M *UO.:.75.

Fioni .1 W. W li'.scU*
tfiUtOn̂ , bnulc<4 Hv Gordon 

SMT.Him gallons nt prr M ■
(Continued ; n 1‘aĝ i 6)

Olden Boys and 
Carbon Girls Win 
Ball Tournament

O'den Jujiior Hornets (boy.- and 
went to Carbon la>t week 

enJ to tiy thcii hand in th* Jun
ior Ha^kctb:*’! Tournament, whit-h 
wa- held in Carbon, Thursda:. 
hrouich J'atunlay.

The girL'i cuavhed hy Mr-. Mil 
ton Day, found it pretty rough 
when .he Carbon jrirls hunp on to 
take a uin fiom them in Friday 
night’.' play and left the Hornet.'* 
out of the finals.

The boy s, couched by Raynea. 
Baz.‘, turned on the heat e\ery- 
time they had an opportunity, and 
when .he las'll whi. t̂le had blown, 
enier*reJ with the Tournament 
Fir-̂ t F’lace Honors. Capt. Bill Mc- 
Cotter wa." the bijr noi.’*r during: 
the tournar-.'nt play, finding' the 
basket for polnt.-i, tiailel by a 
teammate Cajile, who turned in 2m 
point', follow Oil closely by co-cap- 
t:’in Mann with Id,

Ir.divitiual awards were not i*iv- 
en at thi.' tournament, but from 
where wc 'it we would >ay Coach 
Bnze’.s l>oy.- would have been a- 
round when they were handed out. 
for Ihev w *re a well coaihcd ball 
club all the way.

The Carbon Tirade School Tour
nament we- played December 4, 
5 and ♦*). Winners were:

First ! lacc, Olden B'-;- a 1 
Carbon yirls.

Sccon.i 1 lace, UiniiiK ho;
:.nd ijiil?.

D. S. Sellers Is 
Buried Tuesday
D. S. Seller^. S'Z, a rc.-'ident in 

Kastland countv for Fcveral year>. 
passed away at hi.-, home near Fa..;t- 
land early ^Sunday mornin*:. Dec- 
cmbei 7. following a shoit illne» 

Funeral .«ervice.’< were conduct
ed from the Hamner F'nnral Chap
el at 10;d() today by Kev. Alfred 
Nelson, Hapti.st pa.̂ tô  at Olden, 
with interment in the bia'tland 
remetery.

Survivors include hi.< wife at 
the home addre.-L̂ , peven daugh
ters. Mmes. Gertrude Jones, San 
Francisco. Calif.; W. A. Granville, 
K1 I‘a.so; H. H. Yancev, Amarillo; 
J. L. Tate, Wichita Falls; A. K. 
Salmon .San Antonio; W H. 
Craig, l.ittle Rock. Ark.; nnd Har
old Muellei of San Anonio; two 
sons, D. L. Sellers of (”01 pus 
Christi, and F C. Seller.-*, Mona
han.*. He al.so Icave.*̂  two sisters, 
Mrs. .^allie Tankersley of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Tiinpic Hagan of, 
Snydei; two brothers, John Scll- 
er.s of Seuitravv.*, and Sol Seller?̂  
of ,'iweetwflter. twonty-five ifrnmb 
children and thirty preat pia?id 
'hildtcn.

Dotialion^ of clothing for the 
( old Korean.'- arc coming in at a 
ijta.i‘- pace, W D. Turner mad*- 
the first contributiui. a; d uLso the 
la.‘t. That’ been aimo>t a week

The dnve will be close . on 
.Monday, Deteriher l.'i, and we 
knu-' that there are olenty 
pie t\ho have clothing on hand 
that -hould be donated It is, we. 
thii’k, ju>! u maitei of people b»»- 
ing bu>*> with Chiistn!!- hoppin*.* 
a;ui otht r iulie-, and iney ha'<• 
ntuiect.d

If y-i'd have gootl u>ed gar;
1- d >hoe'. plea>»‘ bring them to 
»; Daily 'I'elegian office, 'O lh'*y 
iray be include with the shipment 
dne *1. Itr .̂e her- .Mor da * uftC!- 

( i f  \ l  V. e**k.

Mrs. Dniham To 
Head lunioi Bed 
Cross, Eastland
Mr.". Harold I»uiham, principal 

of South Ward School, Ea tiand. 
ht;- accepted the chairmanship of 
the .American Junior Ked <>o*s 
program for Ka."tland Count). 
Ml:-. Durhurv hur taught -chool for 
the pa."t years and ha been 
non active in al! progreiai'e pro

gram* that have benefited t h e 
«*h'ldren under her super-i.'*ion. 
The board of director?̂  of t h e  
Kastland ('ounty C'hapter of the 
Bed ( ios.< are very happ;. o\er 
Mf5. Durham’s acceptance. They 
are confident that under her di
rection the mam of objective -̂ of 
the Junior Red Cro5- program can 
be attained.

TheM* objecti'e.' include bet- 
tc! health for every child, intelli
gent eiti::enf>hip. and r.pprci .ation 
of the ideal# of senice to other.". 
Mc' Du t ham hope* to achieve 
the'se* 'ohjeetive* thrdugfi a wide 
lange of ."chool and achooi-rclatcd 
activities.

The names of the cor .niiitee 
n.ember.- to ae.-ist the new Junior 
Ked Cro."S chrm will be related 
ioon. Thi.s gioup will de.cimine 
the <ope of Junior Ked Cro- Vet- 
ivitie> on the community, national 
and/iternationai level#. Mi . Dur
ban' i.' of the opinion t’lat the 
Ked CroM program if properly u>- 
ed a" a teaching tool can offer ex
cellent training in world cit’zcn- 
ship.

less Meroney 
Attends Meeting 
U.S. 80 Group
Highway A.sociation direct- 

01: rp, rove<l u budget of i'bbon 
and made plans for pronKUing I*. 
S. Highway bO g ' a leading tourist 
traffic artery a. a meeting in 
Sweetwater, new central divi.sion 
headquarters of the orgariizatinn.

Jc.' K. Meroney, Kanget scr 
vi< station operator, war among 
the a.v'ociation leader- who ware 
present at the se.s.sion.

C entral di^^aion headc ua er.s of 
the a.'sociation were moved t<r 
Sweetwater from Colomdo City 
following the resignation of L. A. 
Chapma;! of Colorado City as ex- 
t . utive director. Chapman ha  ̂
been named manager of the Guy- 
mon, Okla., Chamber of (’ommer- 
cc.

The budget. Meroney re-
poGed today, include.̂  SItn j>#r 
month for xign.s along the high
way, $50 per conth for I ’o n ao 
'ign.s; $50 for !»erie.' ?irn.' and 
#1." for newsletter.".

H. W. (Pop) Prouglilon of 
Sweetwater Ik president of tne 
Central Division of the As.sociation 
V' hich comprises the area from Kl 
Ha.'O to Shreveport. A. C Bishop, 
manager of Sweetwater Hoard of 
Development, is secretary-trea.«ur- 
er of bc-h the Central Division 
a;id the national organisation.

Former Citizen 
Dies In Idaho
Of intcirst to old tii’icr.- of 

Fa .land will be the new.- that 
Mrs. Cora B. Mcronnack pa.s.se<l 
aw»j in Boise, Idaho, November 
29th, fnllowina a heart attack.

Mrs McCormack was at one 
time w*ll known in Eastlnnd 
County as an abstractor, havim; 
been employed by the late C. U*. 
Connellee, and later as a partner 
of the Farrell-McCormack Abstra
ct Co. Upon leaving Eastland ,-he 
made her home in South Texa-, 
until 1943 tsTien she r jved o 
Boise, where she lived until her 
death.

P r l^  iU  O UafaU lo " "  
Bsfnea V « «  Baol 

OSBORNC MOTOR C a
tortlaod. Teaoa J

•— • - »•-
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T ill! Krndnif D c l e p f i v e  
Agency was not bustling 

vith activity. In fact, it was 
not bustling willi aiiylliing 
and (icurge Kendall was sadiv 
ronteniplalmg b a n k r ii picy 
and the oiglity-secund Hour of 
the Kinpire Stale iluilding 
lie «as sealed in a swivel 
chair lacing the window, his 
leel propfied on Hie sill.

I sbould've been a 
p lu m b e r ,"  he said dejectedly. 
■'Somebody always needs a olum- 
ber But tarnani is really the 
life."

Verna Denton, his secretary and 
Cirl Knday. closed the -,?eno- 
*rar*tic pad In which she had been 
doodliaf.

“Cheer up. boss." She rested her 
hand on his shoulder •‘Maybe 
someoody’U get murdered "

This, he found ot little ennso- 
Uticn. He pe.- t̂icularly avoided 
tommy luni, gangsters ard miss
ing oodles, leaving these to the 
more gallant and heroic species of 
sub :1c and private detectives. He 
considered himself physically ra- 
pable ot protoeting himsolf. but 
thtre »a i  no sens, tr fluting w>ui 
lead pipes and uwed-e.T anotguns 
•f you didn't have to.

“Verna, do you realire we 
haven t nibbled on a client for 
oxer three weeks? Honest. Icid. 
I'm about ready to throw in the 
trwel and go bark to milking 
cows."

•Thifs the trouble w.;h yoa 
boss." ’-he said, beginning to mas
sage his shoulders. “Things get a 
little tough and right axxay you 
want to fold up."

He spun the swivel chair aro'ind 
and fa.ed her “A liltie tough! 
They couldn't get ar.y tougher No 
ci.er.'s. we re a tr.cr.th behind in 
o'lr rent, we owe a two-month 
t ere c.ll. and wr ve got or.e f.- t 
111 tr.e bread line '

S -e  opened her ccmpact. " D id n '' 
E in e iso n o r  som ebody say •“ .r into 
exe iy  life a little ra in  .u u*t f a i. "

"D o n 't  d rag  o n  those c o n n  
pros erb«. besides, ti..s it  a cloud- 
O i.n t." He bulled ^ of paper 
ru : of h.j coal pocket. “Look  a; 
t .15 O u r net nront (or six m<-rtr« 
If a n . ias one u ousai.d t.h.-ce 
1 u nd iea  aud lu uneen  d o lla ii. "

"Ard i.hiee cents." She mcrsl- 
er.eu her eyrurews, “There xxar 
r -lage u ,e on ;!i-.l farm cata.o* 

u oidered."
“y e.h. .and you paid It ” He 

watiiieo her as she deft.y apphe-.: 
li.e lipstick and he leit a little 
aagry with tumse.f 'or not pos
sessing some deeper feelii.g for 
l.<-r tie hadn't paid her any salary 
lor two weeks and by now he sus- 
peued that her staying with the 
unliii.g ship amounted to mere 
iumO I'lyalty. He admired her je: 
black hair, tne bromineiit dark 
<>t«. her full mouth ar.d ,->:i the 
good thir.gr that went with it. but 
tr.e admiration was only Ixdte- 
w«.m. PecLaps, he thought, he

RANGERS OPEN BASKETBALL VA Otters Tips 
StASOII lo m c H t  III T i l l  
WITH « l ! i e  MYHAWK QIIINIIT

*Tbinf« St rlUnit and wt'vt |t( on#
fvoi In ibt bread Itav.**

He heii‘.itisi. and 
r VMce rie

Real Esterte
And Rentals

M R S . J .  C . A L L IS O N  
Phone 347  - 920  W . Com m erce I

was getting prematurely old. 
e • e

i^L'DDEN'LY, they both heard the 
“ door of the outer office open 
and shut, Verna shoved the com
pact into her skirt pocket and hur
ried to the outer office Meanwhile, 
George Kendall grabbed a b ‘ch 
of papers and a>i>amej a su *.'n  
spirit of industry.

In a second. Vcrr.a w-.s baeflr 
' Mr. KendalL a Mr. Sutworth to 
see vou."

•'Dot'- he h iXf an app< ii.tment?" 
He wird-ed at the girU 

“No, Mr. Kerdall."
I “Well- ■
; '-.en r- i g

•■■!. ■■ We ll try to squeere mnr. so. 
Miss Denton. Ser.d him *.n."

Presently the d.-<uw y framed 
a sh'irt. pu.Ty- i.xoi. man in hi5 
• ixties ar.J we„rir..t -  black evtr- 
rofct and drtcy hat. His lace »a ;  
llus.nid an 1 ne i-e—.eu out o( 
bre.iih '.Mr K. "

“Ves. do come " He ."am. 
fr im Ovhmd h; o. k -j; j  - leo 
the ol4 man v.ith ,i warm hand
shake When r.c n..d he.tied the 
man on r. :;u.i George drew 
up a '-luit n .,;e rstil
comtoi',.1 - Mr. S. u'n-.x rth."

■■.Silt’., r'h," t:--- r .n cor-
loctid. “Ai-.-■:! P ~-ui .vertn."

• • •
L ENDALI. settled into the 'wixe!

■hair un.l clasped his handy 
across hir xton -.cn. 7:.e hatpy
feeling of olfi.: ddnm had letjrncu 
and he found it ditlicult to contain 
hn enthusiasm. With the agency 
on the rock?- .h; fo .r.i Mr. Albert 
P Su'wurtti a mc?t welcome in- 
dix id'-al.

Beginning hit usual pep talk, he 
said. "Before we beam. Mr Sut
worth, let me say th.at you are

Ponticfc Free 
Range Remoms 
A i PwOw Level

nmong friends You can put your 
complete confidence In our little 
agency and don't ever forget our 
motto: Your problem is our prob
lem."

“Thaf' ••■ery comforting fo know, 
Mr. Kendall. 1 feel better al
ready."

Verna, who had been standing 
in the doorway, shook her head in 
mock disgust and quietly closed 
the door, leaving the two men 
alone.

“Well now that we have your 
confidence, how can we help you?"

“It's about my da'.ighter, Mar
ilyn." The lines in his forehead 
deepened.

• • •
•*I )AL'GHTERS are our special

ty." Kendall said reassuring
ly. “Suppose you start from the 
beginning and tell us just what 
she ? done."

“It isn't what she’s done that has 
me worried." He stroked his while 
ha.r with a trembling hand, “ll s 
w hat she might do."

•‘.And what might that be '"
“I'm afraid she's going to get 

m-irried," he answered.
"1$ that so terrible?"
"In this case. yes. She has some 

ridiculous notion that slie's m lox-e 
'.vith Chief Big Bear and I'm cer
tain that he's nothing but an un-

rupulous fortune hunter. He op
erates a gymnasium—."

“Whoa. Let's s l o w  down." 
George said. "What did you say 
the name of this person was?"

“Chief Big Bear and, Mr. Ken
dall. he's much older than Mar
ilyn." He slammed his fist on the 
desk. “I don't care hew you do 
It. tut this fortune h'gnter ha* to 
be stopped."

(To Be Coctlnned)

ilax announced price ledurtions up 
to ell 1 or certain mode!- with I 
no price imiea-e on any model.- 

ihc line, in.-pile of an entirely 
n w and larger body, loiiicei

Coach ll xire Yarbcmi'tli' l'.'.'i2 
anger Jaiiior Colleire Kanceri- 

aa.-ketball 'ipiad make it deliut 
■inghl when they ll be ho-t - ti 

111 iiixadiiig hand of Hoxiar Couii- 
\ Junior Collvre J.iyhaxxk- on 

the hardwood- of the lie, reiili.iii 
IjiMiiig in doxxi own llai.ger to- 
cht.
The noii-conferercBifo scrap 
dll.’ to lilt undeivvay at 7 i-'iO 

>.m.
Coach Harold Davi.-' powerful 

I:iyhaw;:5 hold much promiec for 
ne coming haskethall campaign.

d u top-notch loiiit-making ma
rine V. ill hit the floor tonight 
Th the l!td A- Gray squad for 

ll! xvii.ter'i pla. built nrouinl e 
e'en of .■".X let ernier.
The llewaid ( ounlian an 

■'"mher.- of the Texa.-i .lunior Col 
' ge Conferenon

C<aih Varhrouah'.i I'utpl ■ A 
Wiiitc care r acKinc fo' the 'aj-'a? 
reason of play i.? comprise! of If  
iquadmen, paced by four letter 
men.

However, none of the returnlni 
veteren* were students lo"t year 
'.he r  IC mentor said.

•\ pair of tuard? and two for 
..ard> from the "51 '32 -quad wh' 

'efi< red during la . w inter'.-i pla- 
are augmented by a dozen othr 
Gr-it-vear men. Lettermon ar 
DaviJ .’knderton of Fort Worth 
'i feet and Bobby Skipivilh o 
Wylie, <; fool 1, forwnri.«. an 
'fu.-ty Talhot, feet In, of Tilec 
•m and .lohnny I’lunkctt of WhiU’ 
"ace, i! feel ex ’n, guard-.

Txvo ot'nT experienced KIC c  
>er- of the carrpaign of a ye- 
n-o inriude Buddx Humrick. a fe< 
'1. of Hunger, ami Hex Hollaml. 
felt k. of Ik-vtlland Both | lay 
cuanl pii-ition-

' t i.- ar,nounr'’ic”iit xiu made 
by K. M CiitihfieUl, (ieneral Man 
ager of I'ontiuc .Motor Hixifio-. 
The n >xx IP.S.'! moilel. will go oi 
doplay Suturdux.

I'onttac li.-t price, for lli.Sr. 
start at *17kK.;ii: for the Cliieftai- 
.'special .'■'ix, two-door -edan. I'on- 
tiac's I>el,uxe Chieftain Kight. 
tour-door .-idan. which is expected 
to account foi about 5u per cent 
of la xt year',- volume, rairie- a 
list price of *2"iiy.,31. Price n’- 
ductlon. on .Station Wugon.s run 
from li'ia nil to slightly in exce-s 
ut Alnn.iiii.

.•\11 I'Jlik I’ontiac- will lie offer
ed with either a six or eight-cyl
inder cngin ■ with G.M. Hydra- 
malic Drive and Po-x-rr .Steeling 
optional.

New Liquid Scaps 
Combat Germ;

t lr:*m i- ihat ^ii'nilcct kin 
for loM̂ ' |i«‘no<i of (inn* liu>t

(i) a l» am ol lu.'vau ln i - 
ror. M. i.oui",

M. .Ma.'I’o u:ni .John M.
rTaiiinjraii rr,mrt thul in*vv li(|unl 
ou; X that don't a

bni.-'h will 4 Uun ti o <lirtn*.'t Iminis 
n a Nhoi't a!)d k<*(‘p them
eUtivoly irei m for h(iur>, and 
onietiniex rven for dnv.'. That 
• ar. , atcor.ii’jr to ilu« rejK)rt, 
hi., a f.ictoiy Kork'r >xho han»ls 
r»* iioiinally t*»ro fi<*m inurh 
rrul hin,' l u.'i Ik* "jft* hi- ♦wti-
•av vM'fk Ifni unlcN.- hr doe." «liity 
oh at homo.

The two In r- a\ tho’i*
»Vf."ii ''atior. - ho'*. *<1 jlermatil
•ul other hkin dixortierx tr:i''rabl<» 
•) irhintion.-i and that frormi* ran 

">« eliminated by proper u.‘ «  of the 
ew roapa.

Convicts Donate 
Much Blood
Officials of the .‘•tate prison at 
»le.ad near Sacramento, Calif., 
tim that ir.mate.« have ret a 

vorld reconI for blooil donation.*. 
In a xinjrle day 1,H>7 of the 
777 dto‘1 cd a pint of blood a- 
r*re in u dr\r paiki'd bv thr 

■'d < io>. an 1 of Civil l ;» -
>n.M’

()( I) offirial." .‘uid the ’tv . 
•rark r t a  rrrord by \ h 
V in r onnel on the rairiei I hil 

jp; im* Seu.

1 lanni.'.',' :t ‘,1ft for a vi*t‘.'ran I
i:. ;; ho:r) t:ri?

I: . 0, ><ni 1 bfilt r ihi'vk u;)
0. 1 i»‘ u ln  ii.i lit. o f  tin* V <ii ' ia ,;s

s.i li: .i'jii.

I In \Va Tluii «lay, to jiitl
‘ ift-!;i\tr . the V \ put out a grn- 
tl hint in \\hu\ iji.d of ('hi•.■«tm:i.- 
P> ' I l l  1 i.ut to ' ivi it. ho. pital 
pa* it III .

* Fii.cc V.\ ho pital X norma'l.N 
bry m:11 vionl ijuai.-itie. of muKa- 
2 l x , pli.ylui; tard.", puziU* a.id 

‘ a*; annou'^i ( ment said, 
*‘rift:= of ih;.; kin.l are not in de- 
n.tml,”

T!’o \’.\ .aid .«ome patients al. o
1. ii rot n. e ce-tain t>po frif..- 
b.iat 4‘ of their illnox,. Ibahctivx, 
An  ̂ . tmu arc not allowed can- i 
dii ', io<»k e und othei- .<woets. j

r*i'l hulk pift.- of ('hrisliMa* 
■.'oodio* und o'.hor food packapo'" 
for di.";.!biilion hy ho ;̂ it»d man- 
a^or. ure all ri^ht, the V-\ auitl.

Hero an* .ome Hein.s the V.\ 
think* would make pood Christ" 
ma« prerentu:

rooku or cantten ticket*, in f l  
an 1 denomination*, which vet- 
ri*n'ix can u-e In xhonpinp at VA 
rartrer** Th<w books can he 
hmisht from the canteen nr *pe- 
ch 1 xeivicc office c. any VA hos- 
T>ital.

i ’; A S ' r i , \ N ’ i ) ,  T i : x . \ . '^
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< i. :rets, cigar.-' 
and .i.ck'ii ' iitilit
; ' l  -.

Toil 1 article like 
tioii and haii dres>ing.

ruantaiii |>ci.s, autoi.-alic

pijie loliaceo 
such u., light

having 1<>- ,

an 1 til 
Irtliing

1 0 -. ly.
uih ao handkerchief;

pon-

iiiid >.'s .
Phonogrnpli r’-'crds— selected, 

the V.\ 'Iigi;e.’‘teil, "to suit the 
tuticiit'i musical tastes."

Sore P iles
Don I Irt Borc. n*ry. pA^nfsI. UcM nc  

rlmpl* HiM itri*# you ne«rty rn*iy. In l-i 
mlnultx ClIINAROtD slorti slving you 
won<t*r(ul roolmCi *oothm(. trmporory ro* 
Daing rrU^I Irom pom. Puimng and Itch* 
UiK f t  money bock guoronioed (Vouino 
CHINAROID cotU only 11 VO ot drufyms 
Try It toooy lor b«tu.-r tculgM ood 
o brigbur toOsurrou.

Nation't Fire Loicet for 1951—

, , , , are xesy UP arcor.llng to report of National Board of 
Klro I'■■•lerwriton Just released. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up in smoke, an increase of 12.374', and more than 11,- 
hUU persona lo.st their lix-es. The causes are listed as about the 
seme as previous years with careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 2774. Misuse of elertricity, overheated 
rhimrrys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion ar.d 
explosions are others in order.

If it's Insurance, xva writ# ll/

corl Bender & Company
P.m»Umm0 Blau* 1f)S4 T<

1 ‘

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

vou ex's T Quit : UluBA'S CRa2V,̂  \ SlcllTakb 'iOu 
tme Tfeen NOxv f  J Ytx/BE Just / bac<  w hen  

^ PtEASlMeLr / YOU RE A .
PLUMP/ /  big HERO

' fVi- S '"/
■ k '. .  H

C mOn . 'Y eahT  (m -
LAkD. OOlT: AU'Ne 
SHOW I BE- 1 >iOoR- bOMB AM «LP 
CLASS jOLD /BEIN6 
SPiRir / WAD / B0Rx.e

i  Ji. . ' V baoct&I
T/ ladem I ,  ' w it h

I V tklUSSPH'S
\,HBPhiES1

“ • cr «

By Merrill Blosser

VU^iTTA ' ' * ^ ' 1  OsCAY MR'MG v r  'N ' 
VA 3  V A m a l t e d  f

L' f / yVNar *4,

-  (a  ' .0  p

By M ichael O 'M a l le y  f in d  R<jlph Lane

i vheelbasi’, completely new inter- 
M ■■■; I' >r-. and a long list of new nicch- 

■ ar-. t’>- anical a'.d engineering features.

Now! Get the i. of the year I

I

Group 1 battery. Fits most 
Cars.

S9.95
Exchange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Phone 258

\P/JPPyS D/^QV I

-rxvex.-'̂ -AAE VXSxJL-Be AiSC VXV Ci.isvr 
CAL-feP .vie OA "ME PuOs* asp TOLP M6 
TO WlAX A" "Mfe mAu=-XXOON MOTELso I  hA i-s a u . Cl T asjd c.'nP
m;v  7BA7.'

Ci&A«T O j the SOLES OF
H $  CEET/ Tufev t O B TU K ED  M’S? TO  
xxakE •’Ault. PEPOBE THEiy
g'LLEP l-*M/ ̂  WCMITEB

:C HE ETlP?

2A

vvhoev'E* /MV l a t e  'n  
Cl'BMT w a s , he seems 
•no HsavE PEE'v vvEll- 
heslh:7-as.7 solec?.' 
"-E .5ES-Oe5 a b e ^^  
C U S T O M -M A O t/ ,

At that 
MOMENT

i2-i ■1 U t 0*

. ». asm rOBU

Get a Studebaker
ComfHOHait

A m t 'r i ra 'js  n io - l  * l i » l i n r l i s «• j f l -w lr f iu i i t 'i l  w ls liiiji!

Ks'<*rv a • ta rn l-o iil  in  " t n i r l u r a l  M u in tln t 'M !

G o m e  in  r i^ i lt  u m u s !

( > 1  a  h iiv  that y o u 'l l  ta lk  a b n i i l  f o r  y ra rw !
AH modRft o#f#f Sh*d«boli«r Avtomatic Drive or Ovordr w«->ond lirted qIom —ot ostra r.

W A R R E N  M O T O R  CO,

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
r IUUES6 the TIME- 

Va CHIME 15 A  G O O D  
WAV TO DtOPOeC O F THAT WITCH-CAT ONLY

nin; OF COURSE 
NOr MX'START-, 
OOOLA, DO 

lOU THINK 
I'M STunp?

Ae/vcrr f r e ' i t t r

30U EAST MAIN
Studebaker Sal es And Service

EASTLAND PHONE 616

1 8 5 2  * S T U D E B A K E R ’S I OO^ h A N N I V E R S A R Y  * 1 9 5 2

t i i  S H IN S  YO lf  
r o  L O Q / r t r s  8 S S T  

N O  B £ r T £ R  J O B  
£ H S T  o r  w £ S r /

WE h a v e  a  WELL!

We will pick them up, and deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Service 
Station

Cast Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

C*

A
^  \

A J

DOCTOr! W ONM UG' . l U o f  LOOK \  WHY. 8tV 6  AKG, 
W HAT XrOUVe D O N Ef AXFTER ALL 1 CXXX A . I  C A N l

’ R e l * . ...M. i* * --
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CITY—
(Continued From PtKe 1)

$K(;5.8ll.
Paid J. L. Whiscnat, Olden, for 

wa'< r . November, $200.(<0.
Paid J. M, Wini*iftt, UuiiKri, for 

water in November, $200.00.
Contracted with Mr. J. M. Smith, 

Olden, for water from hi.s well at 
r. holdintt rhaiite of $50. per 
month, and if and when we used 
his water would pay him $200.00 
|H>r month, paid in November 
$ 50 .00 .

Total paid for<water in t h e  
month of .November— $ 5 ,1 4 0 .

Total cost of the above 7,104, 
250 (tallbos of wat*r- $25,470.81). 

Cost p {  conecUn;: up, layinit 
neccwiary for haulitiir

Cost * f  
pipe, etj ,
—$!)0(;.io.

Alditiof}! laitfar-liccc.s.sary for

- •  For

M ONUMENTS
C$ Distinction 

coll
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our yuart mf Miparlaac* 
able* ut t« gtr* yaa pramyl and 

— rt— u« |Sr»lM.

S*« dlipUy at $04 Ava. E. or
eall 1$3 fop i^pointmant

Cisco

cheekiiiK water hauled, $815.75.
•Actual cost of water hauled —  

$27.2!)2.54.
( o.<t of drillinc ten welU, (2 

abandoned aeeount salt water, 1 
dry hole,. 4 very little water, 5 
fair wells,) which wells are pro- 
ducinii about 50,000 gallons daily, 
diKXinK sump for holding; water 
pumped and hauled, plus pump.s 
and pipiiiK, $2,845.00.

Total expen.^e for Kettinj; addi-' 
tion:/ watei, nece.ssary, on ac
count of the lirouKht— $.'tO,l.'18.54.

.Most of the wells we drilled 
started producintr in June, 1952, 
and more than paid for this ex
penditure in less than one month.

The uvoiage monthly co.st of 
operatint! the water and sew er de
partments, includint.' the $l,600.0)i 
monthly rei|uirement on water«and 
Eewer bond.s, is $5,700.00, or for 
the above three month period, 
when we were hauling w atcr, $ 17,- 
100.00. This added to the above 
amount of $50,158.54 will ii;ake 
a total expenditure of $47,258.64.

Water, sewer and trash pick-up 
colbt’tions for the inoiith.s of Oct
ober, November and December 
(December estimated same as .N'ov- 
emb«-r collection.-, I amounts to 
$54,511.05. (September, October 
and N'ove iber water billed is col
lected in October, November end 
Decc mbei.)

Thii will make total dUburse* 
nietit* exceed total receipti fop the 
(tbove three month period— 112,. 
72(t.»l.

We had cash on hand In our 
water and sewer fund August 50, 
1952, $25,040.5(1. Cash on hand in 
our water and sewer fund Novem
ber SO, 1952 is $5,157.84.

l̂ediictioH in rush on hand as of 
November 50, us compared with 
August 51), is $17,882.4(1. As our 

' water collection.s in ik eember will 
be in imymcnt of. November w ater 
accounts, during which |H>riod we 
were hauling water, the collec
tions will bp in excess of a normal 
month’s co'lections $5,00(1.00, 
which amount wp will deduct from 
above— $5,0(i0.00 . ■

I Ihis will leave u reduction in 
our cash for the three monlhs 
hauling )>eriod of $12,882.40, 
which amount piuclically''tie.-; in 
with the above figure showing di.s- 
huseiiients in cxce.ss of receipts for 
the hauling period, which amount 
Is $12,72r.')l.

We realize statistics are a dry- 
subject, hut we want to give you 
the complete facts, so you can sec 
We have been doing tlu- best we 
possibly could, under the circum- 
stanees. We solicit your rontinued 
conservation of water. Your eo- 
operation ha.s been wondeiful, for 

j which we are grateful. We hope, 
before long, we will have -uffieient 
water in the lake,, so we ran get 
hack to normal water usage, hut 
we \(ll have to have the lains re
quired to put th<- water in t h e  
lakes, before Ihi.s can be aeeoni- 
plislu ll.

— Ka.stland City Comniiseion

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURE- 
AT YOUR EEKVICE

THE IMVtK

Llaa Flat Open it All . t̂ages 
Can Not ‘■Kick-ilack" Closed

.«tAlT.TY TINT
Prolection .Avainit Any 
Alteration of I(eccip(«

UNPAID IIAI-ANCE
Figurca Here Cannot Cunflicl 

With Those at Amuunt KeceiveJ

COURTESY FEATURE 

Helps Create Rood Will

AROUND—

We WUl 

Pay Yon 

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

(Continuad team Png. t )  
a large dam an J rasarv oir.

I Wo have an abundance of fuel 
—any type. Wp hove crude oil 
anil natural gas to spare. Of cour
se none would .ask for wood, but 
if they should do so, we have the 
wood. Also there are coal mines 
in an adjoining county, and If 
somebody got in a hurry for a 
little fuel of this type, we might 
open up a coal fiel 1 in thi.- coun

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINE

n u m b e r in g

Positive Iilcn(ificai5ia 
0ri;;inal with Duplicata

CASH □  CHECK □
This Eeatui'r Is Worlh Moft 

Than Cost of the ilooka

COI.UMN FOR FIGURES
Keeps Figures in I ine 

Totaled Accurately, Quicker

PERFORATION ONE-WAT 

Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

200 LEAVES. 2 CARBONS 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAF 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
FECORO-NOT PERFORATED

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
l OK IMMEDl.VTE DIEIVEUY

ly. I the be t sjctcn-.. in the rtal,-. \Vc
• • • have adequate motor freight line.̂ ,

Faouvry sites aro nur.iei-ou.v andlrr.d n syrlcm of hirbway. leadin'.- 
ideal, and as romfored wl-.h prices 11” nearby hort Worth and I.nllns,

that should gain the atts.itio i ofin the North and East, they are . 
very chaap. We are served by the ) 
Texas di Pacific Railroad, one of *

eny prorpertive mjnufaet'jrer. 

Climatic corditlon"  ̂ arc wonder

ful. Never gttr 'kOO colJ in the 
winter, and summers are usually 
pleasant.

Labor is plentiful, and e lur- 
p!us of outside labor could be pro. 
duced very easily if r.eces.'-ary, 
thnugii it i- doubtful if this ever

■voi'ld b '. The r 'tular ii.fia; of 
rev.’ resident.; v.culd take care of

r*’ ' ' 'I Of.f f.ii ioi ) thul V. j ! oti
I to 100 pf o}$ii* or moVo t ouM U* r 

l U) any a; -an-cominj: 
town. sMany Urjrt* nmnufuriureix 
rre sh'>ppin;r around jor n .arvc; - 
ill -nml»< r citir.' and *

\V«* should irukc a .auney an 
ee ju.-t what Wf havi* to off**.*. 

Pro'ptrt V • li-iiiiifaL’.urt'i-* w 1! h'< 
..itiTF.t d in M'l)*', . fhoo: , c.iUi- h 
IS, and 11m-‘ civil r-p nt of mir 
town. < hiap ni'd ul>ur.dant fuol 
:ind wall !'. whiK- ulm r.t ii. ii*. p< ..r ‘ 
ihh*, an* not ythiii.*!., 

Kvt.ythiijr . houl*1 lx* co! i! *r-! 
(d. Kaw !na>rah, ;.rid avail;.hl< 

fo»* nia/’ufa<toi*L*ii 
lhvy''viil ntii.t to know ah'u i - 
vcilabli’ power i fmpa’ ie., &!id to 

h.s well • t $.'t any ot-fi’ 
question that may b • aisk'jd, w • 
w.II b'̂  i.J no, ition to «jve l•! «̂our• 
Bi'injr ur.>vLer'*. t’nl**'.- the rnur u- 
f-cturff h'ur.» abou-. Ihiriy.-
iti our v\f v.ill 1 kely bf pa ■ 
r . by ur.notlv  ̂d.

« 1
have a nuims'r of m. nu-

I fa -turiiig ) lain, in our m'>'..'t a* 
t’ni- lin-.e, and onu- of them nr 
utilizing raw produtt.- from th'- 
county. Horton ( i iupiic.- i.; an ex
ample, for thi- plant u.ses a specia 
clay found here. The Haydite 
plants u.se Eastland County clay 
for their building blocks.

Our Leon plant, a unit of the 
Tevas Electric Service comnxny. 
makes chean nower a- ailabl". The 
Hollywood Garment factorle- f'..i-

' h f p , lie i ’ >; e ill. ii 20U 
women and girh,. We could “o on 
aid will-, bill why? What we have, 
WI- will be able to bold, it if thoug
ht, >,o out duly now i- uttriiet 
ad itional | lants and factories.

THE ABILENE 
REPORnR-NEW S

«i iIm
B«r9«iN OHm

Oody & SuM̂ «y $10.9S
f'oily only $ B .M

c*-# y Rv MoH
■m t * <r ^

NOTICE
70 3TOCKHOLDERS

A rc'ruUr Annual of
the stotkkolderH of the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Texas, 
wilt be held in the Banking rooms 
of said bank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on the 13tb day of 
January, 1953 being the second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of e'ecting direetors and 
tha transacting of such other busi
ness as may properly come befare 
the steykbelderi meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Preildent

* • « to

R*jsv‘.ir»s

^ Sc-.fvS
MO*Tty>tEI«T9

Mnr* TKhp V$*Mr»

Quality F o o d  M arket
WEDNESDAY AT 4M P.M. 

r̂|1|AA M HcftCHANDISE
F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTEB

Crisco 3 79c
DEL HAVEN

Tomato Juice 9*Sr*46 Oz. Can

KIMBELL'S SOUR PIE

Cherries ..„23c

Tide ...................  Lg. Box 28c
U. S. GOOD VEAL

Loin Steak . 59c
U. S. GOOD VEAL

Round Steak a .  65c
U. S. GOOD VEAL

Chuck Roast as45c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

M e a t ......... aa39c

Jamxt Watson. Mgr.
«nn ROTTTH SEAMAN EASTLAND

PREVIEW Ilf Ihe
Greatest Mereuiy that ever 
relied along any read!

•guipniOA*. actowofioi, enS tfiM «f* iwSioct 'o c*>o«tg« witKewf nê ca WHAo s<e*-wo( iir*4 VJI-BtK hvboeiw eptewl et oitra eeU.

Get the lecis-and you'll get the greatest yet-
m¥/9S3

mCRCURY

On view tomorrow Macurv wmboSzts, th, progfm g fpfd 
M«t« Cnnixnii in lU SOIS nnnxwury nw

HEIIF. it  I.''I Here's your fir-l look at the ear that will 
make history-. It's the grrate-t Merema- yet!

You're .seeing a new longer, lower bmk . . .  a new com
bination bumper-grille . . .  a new one-piece rear window— 
the latest version of the style «tar (bat. when equipped with 
optional overdrive, wins F.cononiy l!iin«. You're getting a 
hint 111 the unique I'nihed Design where all parts are 
precision engineered into efficient, work-together units.

^nrf you're getting a suggestion of the new performance 
in Mercury's famous \ -8 engine—finest in Mercury history.

Bui YOU  must drive this new Mercury to experience its 
new lialance and handling ease. You must see it to appre
ciate the warmth and beauty of its new colors and fabrics.

\lhy not do just that? Visit our showroom tomorrowt

4

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Sales-MERC URY-Service

302 E  Moin Eastland
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C L G C  Christmas 
Tea, 3 p.m. Wed.
The Civic League and Uarden

! day for the annual Christma.i Tea.

Special music will be presented

I' by Negro .'Tmgei.-i of Kastland.
Mrs. Suniuel Tutler, pre.vidcnt, 

.will preside and a committee who 
Club wiU meet at 3 p.in. Wegnes- | „.jj, organize a Women’ . .Auxiliary

of the h^astland Memorial Hospital 
which the Civic League and tlaid- 
en Club are .spon.soring. will be 
elected.

All women of Eastland County 
j w ishing to be members of the Ho.s-. 
pital auxiliary were a.sked to be 
at the.Civic League meeting Wed ! 
ne.sday afternoon, that they may | 
be included in the Charter member! 
group.

Tea hoste.s.->e.-. are Mines. K. K.j 
Htnder«on, Carl -lone.s, Harold 
Courtney. John D. McKae, Millie | 
Brittain, Jame.. Ward, Milton > 
(iaine.-, R. L. f/.rpontei, Erank 
.Sayre, Ina Bean and Wendell Sic- 
bert.

OvrarBaat Veterans Welcome 

Post No. 4156 

VETERANS
OF

FOREIGN
W (  W ARS

Meets 2nd end
4tb Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Karl and Boyd Tannar

PERSONALS
Mis.s Jeannie Howatvl of North! 

Te.\a rotate t'olleg** at De.iton. 
spent the weekend here with her' 
parent.'. Mi. a \ .Mrs. Aeon How 
ard and biought Mu's Jcnnr.ie 
Thom, college I'oom mate of ,'̂ tan- 
ton, as her gue.'t.

.Mr.-. Billy Summerlin, .Mi Sum 
merlin and little daughter. Connie, 
and Mus' Johnnie Lou Halt were 
the guest- here this week end in 
the home of their puieiil', .Mr. 
and Mr.-. II. M. (Johnny) Hart.

.Ml. a / Mrs. (leorgf 1. lu.ne 
vi-ited .Sunday in .Stamford with 
their daughtei, .Ml'. John I’,. I’hui.i-' 
phrey Ji. and famtl.. . '

Ml- X. T. John-ain and Mi 
hronia (liubb returned Saturday! 
from a visit with Mi-, tirubb'.- 
daughtei, Mra. Nowell Buchar.an 
and family of Oklahoma Ci'.- 
Okla.

M. W. K, Ki.ude of 1-ort 
Morlli wa the week end gu mt, 
ici in the home of her aunt,! 
Mr- h. I. I'tugoo and .Mr. Dra i
goo. I

.Mr . Waller Durham of ( oin-| 
anelic acromranitj her mother. | 
Mr-. I’ I, Darker to Ea.'tland; 
•Mo d-y for a visit here with her 

. Cuy and Don l*ark*r. I

Employees Of Times And Telgram 
Honored At Party Saturday Night

Ea.stloLdites Attend 
San Sabc Funeral

CUANIKI! is  I " ‘
I’VE EVER

and Ml. Frank Day and , 
(>r. and Mr?. K. K To"n*end at* * 
-'T-iif tnc funeral 'pnicc.s Sun

day eftt rnoon for Mi. . Suaie Sim
ula. •‘i>ter-tn-lu'v of M?̂ . Day ! 

and widou of liie ialc Kd Sim- : 
on uho died in lUslu. M.. Si.n* | 
iriN va born r.nd raided in j 

Ka'tlnnd i ounty. |

Sfivucs were hohf in the Fro.-- i 
b>ierian Church in San Saba, j 
where Mrs. Simmons died Fnda- ; 
nuht.

I

OV DRIVE I
Tues. • Wed. • Thurt. 
December 9 • 10 • 11

Joe Denni. .iiid O. H. Dick, pub 
liihci.' of the R-ai ger Time - a.id 
Da.tlai J Ten gram were ho t at 
a Cliri.-tma.' party Saturday nig’d, 
Dec. li. honoring employee.! of th - 
two paia'i- and their faniilie-. The 
party wa- held at the Community 
Club Huu.-e in Ranytci nt 7 o’tlocli.

The club ..DU ■ V i i . '  dccoial'-l 
in the ( hri'tina- theme with the 
centei r f attrin t o:i b -ing llic giiy- 
ly drcoi-Htcd Chr-tnia lire laden 
with gift.!. Vu'et dc iiiuaic wa- 
playc . -oftly during the rvenin-'. 
Ml Joe Drr.ni , Kcmictii Wil- 
li'imson and D.w-inc Dniiiii.- wen- 
in cha ge cf the decorat oii.-.

Dwainc Donni.- conducted -ev.r- 
al tunic- a:.d u.\ai led pr 7r̂  to 
Mr. Joe Denni-, Mr .Arth H. 
Johnson, Kenneth \\ illiamton, ,.iul 
O. 11. Dick. During the evening'* 
entertaii-mcnt the employees pre
sented Msnis, Dernis .nr.d Die!; with 
a Coleman caiv.j) stov.-.

Hue.-t- at the dinner weie atc l 
rt table for four which were laii! 
with -.ih'to ila-r.a k cloth- an. .il- 
ver appointment.!. Th.- Chris. :i a 
theme was further carried ou; by 
th- red .Santa ( lau.. priiitci! on 
th,' natikins. The menu for the cov
ered di-h tlinner ecnsi-teil cf bar
becued ham, potato .-a!a>l, tiuata- 
mal’ salad, -tuffeil <■l■l‘■rv, olives, 
pickles, fruit -alad, baked beans, 
hot rolls, coffee, cokes an i a var- 

eakes.
give;; b\ .Mr.

ami Mr.. Dun larker, Uex E. Ear
nest uml Johnny Kuberson.

Swing Club Plan 
Christmas Party
M ( ill ire,-.. of the Wediic'dav .\f-j 

t.': l oon Sewing f lull | tanned lh?ir I 
aiiiinal tkrislnia. (larty this wc-'k j 
at heir meeting In the home of 
Mr . Rii-hi nl May. 121:1 Wc.-t 
I'oir.nti r ," Street.

Ml-. .!. li. I'o-.vcre prc.-idcil and
gg,.!tion- w-re m.ide ant! agreed 

' upon by r.irmhar.'. Name- were 
. lawn for the hii'han l.s and ehil I- 
re cf the members ns well as for 
tiiom -elve.s.

I The date oi I-'.iiia.- n gilt, D.'c.
I 12, .-a- ict with th p.nrty to be 

held ill the home of Mr. a.-.i! .Mn-. 
Jamc Wrigh', lOOt) South ilas- 
-ctl.

Dollowing - he hii.sints! nieetiiig 
the group made Christmas deeor- 
rtioi.- and visited.

KefrC'hment.s of fancy cookies, 
i hot ehoeobt •. and coffee were ser
ved to the following nicnibcrs and 
Ihc r ihii.iren.

Mme.s. John Turner. .*. K. Dow
er', tVilliam Hegg.-, M. U. Key, 
.1. C. Puller, and (1 Lenhardt 
by the lio'te.s.-, Mr... May.

Mrs. Murrell Tells 
Christmas Stories
.Mr . .Aithir Murrell wa- IcnJer 

of the .'ll ly hour, t ptinsored each 
fir.!t Tutuiday of the month by 
.ho Thur- ay .Afler.iooii Club, ut 
.he Woman's Club. •

Dtorie.. lobi were "The Litllest 
AnggI,”  ".A Ar isit From , Nieh- 
• las", ' AA'hy Banta Cho.se iho Rein

deer", "T ill Tale” , "The IJiri.-t 
Ilia.-. That AAas .Nearly Lost.’

( hildren altonding were I'ati i- 
eia .Ann I.il's, Dale Ilatheal, ( liar- 
le.. I-'o.-ter, Jr., Floyd Robert-son, 
.Ir., Terry Trcudwrll, Willie O’- 
Steen, Harvey Harr' , Cheryl 
Hrowii, .Maiy Helen I.iily, Robert 
■Alford, Jim Iloa-g and John Gai- 
relt.

of Mr. and .Air.'. Cly le tiariett 
cf 18i:> .Au'l'ii, Waco.

.A!ii. late \,a iiijurod Friday 
.n 1 eiiioon when her car Icf. the 
i-oii . and turned over levcral tiin- 

. c.-. She underwent surgery Fri
day morning in a AA’aco hospital, 

I ■. lierc the;- found her to have a

Inokcii hack. Fhc lira boon place 1 
in a c-aut.

Carl and Mj-.-. Ca/iett of Wc-t 
Dluinnier Btieet are in AVaeo at 
their sister's bedside.

C A LL  601 row classified 
AD SERA^ICE

Former Eastland 
Woman Seriously 
Injured In Wreck
I!n!ati-, e. and friend- in Eas'.- 

laiid have received word of the 
serious injurie.s of .Mrs. Paul 
Pate, nee Sara Garrett, daughter

Tuesday and Wednesday

'V ROBERT YOUNG  
JANIS CARTER • JACK BUETEL'.

Box Off'kce Opens
AA’cek daya . 
Sat. - Sun. ..

. fiiOO p.m. 
. 1 ;45 p.m.

lety of ,'ie- an .
The invocatio:-. w 

John.--,:-.
Tho.-v attendii 

.Airs, ioi- Denni..
r wore Mr. an 1 
.Mr. and Mr-. O. 

H. Dick. .'!i. a..d Mi.-. Dwain- 
Dennis, Mr. an 1 ,AIr.-. Kenneto
AAilhamson, Mr. rnd .Ml John- 
-on, Mr. and >Ir- Ray P. Mc- 
I'orkle and granddaughter. Mi 
,fo Lynn Eredcriek, Mr. a-d .Air.-. 
H. C. Perry, Mi. and Mr- AVaym* 
P. White. Mr. and .Mr.. Paul 
Bullock and Mr. an.. Mr . Jake.- 
Wright.

Those unable to attend were 
•Air. and Mrs. Grover C. Lee, Mr.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phan* 726-W

One D a y  Sanrica
Bna« You Aodak rOm To
SHULTZ STUDIO

Flo*
i __________K A iO -A N D

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

• Like-New Look and 
Hnish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Longfr- 
Lasting Press

PLUS

• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 1)2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIYERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

Come In Now!
See Our Big Showing I

FRIGIDAIRE
KITCHEX AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES

Cytla-motle 
Imperial Modal 
IR-106 
(illustrotcd)

PAYNE O’KEEFE-WHELANa »aa«aOm»« W l«M____

Plus Cartoon

A CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
ON THESE BEAUTIFUL

J E R S E Y  R O R E S
BY LUXITE

In colors of Gold, and Green. Size.; to 

Regular 8.9S

NOW 4̂.50
GIFT WRAPPING FREE

Complete line  of 
Frigidoira 

ELECTRIC R A N G E S  
Tw o-O ven  M ode l 

RO -70  (illustrotod)

We Give SOH Green Stamps

Altman's
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO — ABILENE

Aak about Eoiy Termi — liberol Trade-in Allowancea

PULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—CHEVROLET—S»TYic»

305 East Main Phone ki

... IS THS SMOKresT way \!

Crisco Three Pound 
Can

GOLD MEDAL

PORK

Chops Lb.

ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage h“39c
SLICED

Bacon u>. 49c

Ten Pound 
Bag

Every Wednesday Is

DOURLE

km/:
GREEN STAMP 

DAY

With I’urcliasc 

or More.

CHEER
Large Box .

JOY
Large Eottic . . . .

LargeBunch

Broccoli 25c
TEXAS

Oranges
5 B?, 35c

Turnips
AND TOPS

2Bunches.....  2 5 C

TWIN HARBOR CHUV

. . No. 1 tall canSALMON
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE Ih.

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only

w i tm r Fsm m  M m  nnrom\

V:\..


